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Vjaéeslav Lypyns’kyj Waclaw Lipitiski was born on 17 April 1882 in
Volhynia, to the landlord of Zaturci, KazimierzSyiwesterAntoni Lipiñski,
and his wife, Klara Lipitiska, néeRogal-Rokicka.’ The noble family of the
Lipiñskis settledin Podoliain the first half of the eighteenthcentury,having
come probablyfrom Mazovia,2andtook an active role in thepolitical life

of the province. Like most noblesof theRight-BankUkraine,the Lipiriskis
consideredthemselves to be part of the Polish nobiliary nation and
identified with Polishculture.

Having suffereda setbackin the uprisingsof 1830-31and 1863-64,the
Right-Banknobility had divided into two main camps:whereasonecamp
longed for the old order and nurtureddreamsabout the restorationof the

Commonwealthwithin its former boundariesod morza do morza ‘from sea
to sea’, the other tried to secureits privilegedposition in the Ukraine and
to expandits rights in the RussianEmpire at the priceof political loyalty to
the imperial system.

The nobility in the Right-Bank Ukraine on the eve of the First World
War was economicallystratified. Apart from the landlessnobleswho lived
in towns and were overwhelmingly Polish and Catholic, the nobles of the
Right Bank could be divided into two groups: 1 4,638 great landowners
who possessed4,535,807desiatinsin Ukrainiandesjalyna;a unit of land
areaequal to 2.7 acres,of whom 2,124, owning 2,202,000desiatins,con
sideredthemselvesto be Poles,and of whom 2,514,owning 2,333,000desi

atins, were Russians;2 23,082 middle and small landowners who pos
sessed273,543desiatinsof land,of whom 3,932, owning 103,000desiatins,
were Poles, and 19,150, owning 369,000 desiatins, were Ukrainians
malorosy. The remaining arable land, some 6,159,000 desiatins,
belongedto Ukrainian peasants.The developmentof industrialization in

the Ukraine at that time was weak, and land ownershipcarried not only

For a genealogyof theLipidski family,see theappendixto this article.
2 HeroldWarsaw,1931, no.2, p. 140.
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economicbut also social status.From thesestatistics,3it is evidentthat the
Polishnobility enjoyedthe leadingposition in the Right-Bank Ukraine.

The moderatelywealthyLipiñski family was consideredto be Ukraino
phile. Until the ageof 12, the young Vjaéeslav was taught at home in
Zaturci by a private tutor, he also studied French with a Parisian,
MademoiselleVol. for six years.4 In 1894 Vjaeslav enrolled first in a

preparatory school in Luc’k and then in a high school gymnasiumin

ytomyr. The last two yearsof his secondaryeducationwere completedat

theFirstClassicalGymnasiumin Kiev, from whichhe graduatedin 1902.

Already in theLuc’k and Zytomyr secondaryschools Lypyns’kyj was

enthusiasticallyreadinghistorical novelsby Michal GrabowskiandMichal

Czajkowski,writersborn in Volhynia, as well as literary works by represen
tatives of the so-calledUkrainian school in Polish literature. He showed
greatinterest in the history of hisnative land, especiallyin thehistoryof the
Cossacks.6Those interestswere encouragedby his maternaluncle, Adam
Rokicki, who expressedto the young boy the ideas that the Right-Bank

nobility now consideringitself Polish was Ukrainian by origin, and that it
was the leading stratum which, in the past,hadcreatedthe history of the
Ukrainian nation.7 It was only since that classhadbecomePolonizedthat

the Ukrainian nation was transformed into an uneducated,unconscious
mass.

At the Kiev gymnasiumthe young Lypyns’kyj becamefriendswith the

UkrainianstudentsK. Kvitka, B. Matjuenko,and BohdanRyl’s’kyj sonof
TadeuszRylski, amongothers. Already a memberof thePolishschoolcir
cle, or ko?o, Lypyns’kyj joined the Ukrainian school organizationcalled
hromada. He then began to persuadehis Polish friends to join the

Ukrainian group. When, after heateddebate,his proposalwas rejectedat
theconventionof Polishhigh school studentsthat washeld in Kiev in 1902,
Lypyns’kyj left the Polishcircle. Thatexperienceapparentlyendedthefirst
stagein his intellectualevolution.

Basedon Lypyns’kyj’s articlespublishedin Rada in 1910-1911andin Ukrainskaja tizn,
1912,no. 12. Lypyns’kyj relied on thedatafrom an official 1911 census.

According to information providedby WandaZmijewska, sisterof Vjaleslav Lypyns’kyj
V. Lypyns’kyj Archives,W. K. Lypynsky EastEuropeanResearchInstitute, Philadelphia.

Somewriters dispute this educationalbiographyof Lypyns’kyj. For example, Markijan
Kozak, in Dzvony,1932, no. 6, pp. 420 ff., speaksonly of the Luc’k and Kiev gymnasia,as
does WtadyslawLipski quoted in a letter by Mrs. Ewa Golkowski, daughterof Vjaeslav
Lypyns’kyj, dated29 February1977.
6 See fn. 7, below. Dorotenko relied on the memoirsof Borys Matjutenko,Lypyns’kyj’s
schoolmateat theKiev gymnasium.

Dniytro Dorotenko,"Waclaw Lipiriski," Biuletyn Polsko-Ukraiñski,1934, no. 9 44 and
1146. Dorotenkomostprobablygot this informationfromLypyns’kyj himself.
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Having served in the Russianarmy for a year after his graduation,
Lypyns’kyj went to Cracow to pursuehigher education. He stayedthere,
with interruptionsfor study in Geneva,medical treatmentat Zakopane,and
frequenttrips to the Ukraine, until the spring of 1914. The stay in Cracow
and studiesin GenevaacquaintedLypyns’kyj with modemphilosophical
and political trends,and certainly contributedto his intellectual develop
ment.

Arriving in Cracow in the fall of 1903, Lypyns’kyj enrolled at the Agri
cultural College StudiumRolnicze of the PhilosophyFaculty of Jagiel
lonian University. He completedthat courseof study afterfour semesters,
in 1905. Among his teacherswere the well-known economistandpoliti
cian, and later Ukrainophobe,StanislawGrabski 1871-1949,as well as
the lawyer and conservative politician Wiadyslaw Leopold Jaworski
1865-1930.

There is no documentaryevidenceabout Lypyns’kyj’s actiyities from
the end of 1905 throughthe first half of 1906 his sister,WandaZmijewska,

hasmaintainedthat he studiedhistory in Cracow. At that time, influenced

by the revolutionaryeventsin the RussianEmpire and in the Ukraine, he
must have developed an interest in social issues. Lypyns’kyj married
KazimieraSzumiñskaof Cracowon 30 August 1906,and togetherthey left
for Geneva, where he enrolled in the university’s Faculty of Letters and
Social Sciences.

In the summerof 1907, the Lypyns’kyjs left Geneva,whosehumid cli
matehad adverselyaffected Vjaéeslav’shealth,and returnedto Cracow. In
the fall and through the winter of 1907/08, at Zakopane,he was already
undergoingtreatmentfor lung disease.In Cracowthe young couple lived
togetherwith KazimieraLypyns’ka’sgrandmother,ReginaSzumiiiska,née
Jabloñska,who managed their household. In the next year, 1908,
Lypyns’kyj enrolled as a special studentat the philosophical faculty of
Cracow University; therehe attendedthe lecturesof the historian Wincenty
Zakrzewskiandthe philosopherMaurycy Straszewski.8

At that time Lypyns’kyj beganto write articlesfor the Ukrainian press
and to publishscholarlyarticles on Ukrainian historical themes.On travels
to the Ukraine, he, togetherwith a circle of like-minded people,beganto
campaignfor the accessof the Right-Banknobility to the Ukrainian move

ment. He beganto publish a journal in the Polish language,PrzeglqdKra

jowy, in Kiev 1909-1910. After twelve issues,the journal failed, due to a

lack of subscribers. In 1912, the memorablestudy Z dziejOw Ukrainy

appearedin Cracow, throughthe efforts of Lypyns‘kyj, who was its editor.

Basedon informationfrom thesenateand facultyrecordsof theuniversity.
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The volume’s purpose was, as he wrote in the preface, "to spread
knowledgeabout the Ukrainian past among those Polonizedstrataof the
Ukrainian nation-that is, the nobility-who use the Polish languageas

their vernacular." At this time Lypyns’kyj was devotingmore andmore

attention to the founding of an independentUkrainianpressorgan, and to

the organizationof a political party calling for the completeindependence

of the Ukraine.
In the spring of 1914 Lypyns’kyj finally left Cracow for the Rusalivs‘ki

ahary estatenear Uman’, which he had inherited from his uncle, Adam

Rokicki, and which he was now to manage. His wife and their daughter

Ewa were supposedto leave Cracowandjoin him in the summerof 1914.

Vjaéeslav was caughtthere alone, however,by the outbreakof the First

World War. As anofficer in the reserves,he was drafted into the Russian

army.

II

Cracow,whereLypyns’kyj had begunhis highereducationin 1903,was the

intellectualand to someextentevenpolitical centerof Polishlife at the turn

of the twentiethcentury.9Naturally, it becamean arenaof conflict between

Western intellectual trends, which took on Polish national forms in that

ancientPolishcapital. The waveof idealisticirrationalism,and the worship

of feeling and subconsciousinstincts which then came from the West,

clashedwith the positivism, rationalism, and materialismthat were dom
inant in the last decadesof the nineteenthcentury. The new trendsmade

themselvesevident first primarily in art-music, painting, literature-but

soonalso appearedin historiography.

Before the wave of irrationalism under the label of neoromanticism
madeits impressionon the generationof the 1 880s,Cracowhadbeen,from
the l860s, the centerof Polish conservatism.It was here that the so-called
Cracowhistorical schoolcame into being and functioned,throughthe work
of suchhistoriansas WalerianKalinka, JózefSzujski, Michal Bobrzyñski,

StanisiawSmolka,and CountStanislawTarnowski,amongothers. Cracow

was also the seat of the political party called the Stañczycy, whose
membersincluded the leading Polish politicians in Austrian Galicia and
representativesat the Viennaparliament. The most prestigiousconserva
tive publications,such as PrzeglqdPoiski andCzas,were thenpublished in

For moreinformation abouttheroleof Cracowin Polish life duringthat time, seemy intro
ductory essay to volume 2 of Vjaleslav Lypyns’kyj, Tvory Philadelphia, 1980, entitled
"Krakiv, enevai filijacija ‘Kryëevs’koho,’ " pp. xix-xlvii.
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Cracow. The conservativeschool and ideology basedat Cracow, which
changedover the decadesas hadconservativethoughtthroughoutEurope,
radiatedfrom the city to all the lands of the RussianEmpirewhere Poles
lived, including theUkraine.

The fact that it was historianswho becamepromotersof Polish conser
vatism has to be attributedfirst to the Poles’ own loss of statehood,which
had a great impact on Polish public opinion andon Polish social and po
litical life in general. The fall of the Polish state,virtually sealedby the
futile uprisings of 1830-31 and 1863-64,compelled Polish historical
thinking to undertakea "settling of accountswith the past" rozrachowanie
si z przeszlokiq 10 The result of that settlingof accountsby the Cracow
historical school was the idea that the fall of the Polish state should be
blamednot on its "bad neighbors,"as PolishRomantichistonographyhad
beendoing which, in the conservatives’opinion, sharedresponsibility for
the failed uprisingsand their tragic consequences,but on the Poles them
selves. Szujski, a leadinghistorianof the Cracow school, saw the causeof
everythingbad that befell the Polish nation as the flawed Polish national
characterand, later, also as the "wrong form" of government,that is, the
democratismof thePolish republicanpolitical system. The only way outof
that "vicious circle" was a changein the soul metanoia of Poles. As
long as the inclination to anarchy-which,in the nameof the "most free
republic in the world," destroyedthePolish monarchyerectedby the Piasts
and did not allow a strongstateauthority to develop-continued,one could
notdreamabout the restorationof a Polish state. Thediseaseof the "social
organism" could be healed, however, if all social strataclearly realized
their moralsins andpolitical errors1A firm decisionto repentwould bring
the Polishnation a moral recoveryand would createlasting foundationsfor
"a new organizationof society which will makeit possibleto mobilize all
forcesin the handsof the state,whereit is necessaryfor the defenseof Pol
ish interests."12

The conservativehistoriansand activists considered"organic work" by

generationsand by eachparticular individual to bethe secondprecondition
for a betterfuture. It was the only meanscapableof lifting thenation outof

the almosthopelesssituationto which it hadbeenbroughtby a groundless
faith in a fictitious Polish superiority and exclusivity, which had inclined

‘ JdzefSzujski,DziejePolski podlugostasnichbada,f , vol. 1 n.p., 1862, p. 1.
The older generationbelongingto the Cracowschool-Kalinka.Szujski-sawthecauses

of Poland’s fall in the "sins" of thePolish nation, that is, placedit in thecontextof religious
and moral guilt and punishment. The youngergeneration-amongthem Bobrzyriski-saw
themon thepositivisticplaneof a politically corrector mistakenaction.

2 Michal Bobrzyriski,DziejePoiski w zarysie,vol. 1, 3rd ed.1887, p. 55.
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Poles to ignore all the laws and principles governingthe developmentof
mankind.13

Having thusprovidedreasonsfor the fall of historical Poland,the issue
which had agitatedPolish public opinion, as well as answeredthequestion
of whatdirection to take in orderto build a new Poland,conservativethink
ing had to find solutions to two more problems:I Who would decide the
political fate of the Polish nation?; and 2 How can one ensure the
existenceof a nation which hasno stateof its own? Theevolutionof Polish
conservativethinking up to the attainmentof Polish statehoodin 1918 can
be perceivedas a seriesof attemptsto provideanswersto thosequestions.

The first questioninvolved an intellectual confrontationof the historical

identification of the nobility with the Polish nation,which was noteasily to
be removedfrom the consciousnessof the Polish nobility. Here the upris
ings of 1830 and 1863 constituteda turning point. Insisting on the impor
tance of the elite warstwaprzodkujqca,or "leading stratum" that is to

lead the nation, Szujski extendedit to include,the "nobility by spirit,"
definedby the criterion of "educationand participationin the political life
of the nation"; he sometimesalso speaksof a "moral nobility" or "aristo
cracyof spirit." Bobrzyiiski, who understoodthat the representationof the
whole nation by the nobility was an anachronismin contemporarycondi
tions, pursuedthe same issue further. The aggravatedstruggle between
greatnoble landownersand peasantsfor "forests and pastures,"together
with the appearanceof peasantpolitical parties,inclined Bobrzyñski to take
a positivestandtowardsthe inevitablerepresentationof peasantsin the par
liament. He spoke in favor of seeking a common languagewith the
peasantsbasedon agrarianconservatism,and in favor of making a deal first
with the well-off landowningpeasanty.His argumentsfor that policy were
both that the nationalandpolitical consciousnessof that stratumhadgrown,
and that the Polishraisond’etat not to speakof the interestsof the nobility
itself requiredit. Once attractedto participation in political life, the richer
peasantrywould becomethe ally of the nobility in the political arena. The
sameidea was developedfurther by Lypynkyj’s teacher,WiadyslawLeo
poldJaworski.

In dealing with a situationconditionedby the Polish nobility’s historical
role as the only vehicle for the life of the Polish state,Polish conservative
thinking referredto Westernthinking, to its understandingof the nation as a
political "community of the living, the dead,and the unborn" Edmund
Burke’s definition formedby history, a communitydistinguishedby com
mon traditionsand institutions. The fall of the Polish statehas the effect of

See"Krakiv,Zenevai fihijacija ‘Kryëevs’koho,’"pp. xxii-xxxi.
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increasing the importanceof the national community, becausethe nation
must then also takeon the functionsof a state. At the same time, Polish
conservativesbelievedconservatismto be a state-generatingidea,because
the statewas, in their eyes, a "necessity"which ensuresthe "naturalness"
of an organicsociety,14and which shouldeducatethe nation for its future
independentexistence. Concurrently, the Cracowconservativesstaunchly
supportedthe Austrian monarchy,to which they owedtheir participationin
the governmentandleadingrole in landadministration.That aspectof their
political outlookcertainlycontributedto theiron the wholenegativeattitude
towardany activestruggleto establisha Polishstate.

Otherfeaturesof Polishconservatismcoincidedwith those of European
conservatismin general. The conservativesbelievedin a constantoperation
of Divine Providence,in the existenceof a moral order which manifested
itself in history, in the inadequacyof human reasonas an instrumentfor
establishinga new, "better" world order and the ensuingsocial relations.
They believed that a "harmony" establishedby the Creator is evident
everywherein the world, or, like Bobrzyliski, they assumedthat naturaland
social lawsor rules conduciveto a social "balance"operatein placeof the
Creator. Society,in their understanding,is not a conglomerationor sumof
individuals, but rather a naturalextensionof the family, clan, and tribe, a

gradually developingorganismwhich culminatesin the state. Hierarchy is

an inseparablepart of bothfamily andstate. The individual is a constituent
componentof society,but only a component,becausethe general social
interest is higher than the particular interest of an individual, who must
subordinatehimself to it. No society can exist without the authority and
traditionthrough which ancestralwisdommanifestsitself. A soberassess
ment of reality and a considerationof the experienceof history are much
more important than speculativethinking and an abstract system: they
make it possibleto recognizeunmistakablywhat is possiblein politics and
what is not.’5 An importantrole in the conservatives’thoughtwasplayedby
their understandingof humannature. On the one hand,following Platoand
Aristotle, they consideredit to be unchangeable;on the other, in accord

with the teachingsof the ChristianFathersof the Church,they thoughtit to

be corruptedby sin, and composedof a mixture of rational and irrational
elements. As history shows, people are not of the sameilk, and natural

‘ Michal Jaskdlski, Historia-narOd-paistwo: Zarys syntezymy1i pc’lisycznej konserwa
zystówkrakowskichw latach 1866-1934Cracow, 1981, pp. 102-105; Szymon Rudnicki,
Dziaia1no,épolitycznapolskich konserwazystdw,1918-1926Wroclaw, 1981, p. 151 and
passim.
‘ FrancisGrahamWilson, The CaseofConservatismWashington,D.C., 1951, p. 12.
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human inequality requires a differentiation of human rights and duties,
aboveall, political ones.16Conservatives,for onceagreeingwith liberals,
consideredprivatepropertyto be thebasisof social andpolitical life andof
public liberty in general. Unlike liberals,they attributedspecial importance
to land ownership. Emphasizingthe importanceof being settled on and
"rooted" in the land, they saw in land ownership not merely the only
"natural" wayof humanlife, but alsoa valuewhich cannotbe measuredin
monetaryterms.

PrewarPolish conservativethought reachedits height in the personof
the professor,lawyer, and politician W. L. Jaworski,who, as alreadymen
tioned, was Lypyns’kyj’s teacherat Cracow University. In a letter to his
teacherdated22 March 1926, Lypyns’kyj wrote that it was Jaworskiwho
"taught methe principlesof law andpolitical thinking."17W. L. Jaworski,
who held the chairof civil law at JagiellonianUniversity from 1897, pro
moted the so-calledneoconservativeorientation that took form at the con
servatives’club establishedin Cracowin 1896. In contrastto theoldergen
erationof conservatives,the neoconservativesunderstoodthe decisiverole
of theagrarianproblem in the fateof the landedgentry as well as in the po
litical solution of the Polish question; therefore they proposedagrarian
reforms. In Jaworski’scase,that understandingfound its expressionon a
philosophical-politicalplane, on the onehand,and in specific legal propos
als andcommentarieson existing laws,on the other. He suggestedthat the
socioeconomicstructureof the country be modernizedand that the anti-
landlord attitude of the countrysidebe dissipatedby support for the more
well-to-do, middle private landownersabiding by clearlegal norms. These
middle landownersshould practiceself-government,basedon a corporate
system, and, through a constitutionally guaranteed,supremeeconomic
chamber,should influence state policy. Thus Jaworskiproposeda society
basedon an "organic" structureof corporationswhosetask it would be in
some analogy with medieval times to fill the "gaps" between the
"natural" societalcells that are families and the "artificial" structuresof
political organizations. Observing differences between the modern
economicstructuresof WesternandEasternsocieties,he explainedtheseas
resulting from the impact of "intellectual" or "irrational" elementson an
understandingof the world. "A rationalisticthinking prevails in industrial

16 GustavE. Kafka, "Konservatismus,"Staatslerikon,6th ed. Freiburg,1959.
‘ V. Lypyns’kyj Archives,W. K. Lypynsky EastEuropeanResearchInstitutePhiladelphia,
roll l.S.95. ConcerningW. L. Jaworski, seeJaskdlski’s 1981 monographfn. 14, above,the
latter’s "Myl polityczno-prawnaW. L. Jaworskiego"Ph.D.diss., CracowUniversity, 1975,
and theentry by JdzefBuszko,"W. L. Jaworski,"in Poiski stownikbiograficzny.
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Western societies,whereasEasternagrariansocietiesare pervadedwith
irrationalelements,"he laterwrote.18

AlthoughJaworskienjoyedgreatauthority as a scholarin Polishsociety,
his proposalsdepartedtoo much from reality to be realizable. The great
landednobility were, of course,unwilling to relinquishtheir land and their
political and economicposition to benefit the peasantry;and the peasantry,
which had already begun to organizepolitical partiesand which rallied
aroundthe sentimentof the "injusticeto peasants"causedby the lords, had
no desireat all to cooperatewith that greatnobility, i.e., to remainunderits
protection. As for a corporativesystem,that no longerhad any basisfor a
rebirth in Poland.

Someof Jaworski’sideasundoubtedlyseemedconvincingto Lypyns’kyj
besides,they were not new, but he understoodthat they could not be
transplantedto Ukrainian soil. Lypyns’kyj had to recognizethat Polish
conservativeslackednot only a clear concept,but any conceptfor solving
thePolish political problem,let alonethe Ukrainianone. Nor did theyhave
any idea abouthow a Polishstate could be built without a political organi
zationof their own.

III

As notedabove,Lypyns’kyj was alreadytrying to attractPolishstudentsto
theUkrainian causewhen he was a highschool student. He did not seekto
"win over" individualsof Polish nationalityto theUkrainiannationalityso
that they might "melt away" in the Ukrainian peasantmass,as had the
"peasantenthusiasts"xlopomanyof the previous generation. What he

had in mind was a shift in corpore of whole groups,or, perhaps,of the

whole noble stratum,to the Ukrainianpolitical movement,while preserving

its language, religion, and culture; the shift was necessaryin order to
strengthenthat rnovementand to create,togetherwith the still numerically
weak Ukrainian intelligentsia,a new political stratumthat would leadthe

Ukrainian massesin the struggle for their own national state. Lypyns‘kyj
remainedfaithful to this idea, formedin his early youth, to the endof his
life. What interestedhim laterwas themeansby which it couldberealized.

Besides the problem of the creation of a Ukrainian political class-

which he was the first to place clearly before the Ukrainian movement-

anotherproblem drew Lypyns’kyj’s attention. This problem, which was
alreadyperceived,although as yet vaguely, by the young Ukrainianintelli
gentsia,was the educationand national enlightenmentof the Ukrainian

18 "Notatki" Cracow,1926, p. 56; quotedafterJaskdlski,Historia-narOd-pañstwo,p. 107.
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masses,as a preconditionfor theemergenceof a modernUkrainian society.
Lypyns’kyj realized that the educationand enlightenmentof the people
could not be an end in itself, that at issue was their organizationand
involvement in the struggle for their own state. Nationalization of the
masseswasby then no longera peculiarly Ukrainian problem,causedby
the backwardnessof the Ukrainian nation, but was also pressing in the
West, where its causeslay in, amongother things, industrialization and
proletarianization.

Tied to the secondproblemwas that of how to sway the masses,that is,
the problemof ideologyand political propaganda.Only ideology expressed
through propagandacould activate the energy and readinessto sacrifice
which are requiredfor greatinitiatives, including the building of one’sown
state. In general,only ideology and propagandacould deal with the estab
lishmentof a new authority-bothpolitical and moral-and,indeed, with
the problem of morality in general, which had been underminedby
technical-industrialprogressand revolution,and was neglectedor negated

by the so-calledprogressivedemocratsand liberals.

Lypyns’kyj raisedall theseproblemsin his historical studies,publicistic
essays,and letters written between 1909 and 1913. He regardednot only
publicistic writings, but also scholarshipas a meansto conduct political
activity in a situationin which realpolitical activismwas still impossible.
In fact, throughouthis life settingasidehis brief ambassadorshipto Vienna
in 1918-19, Lypyns’kyj could work only on the establishmentof the
preconditionsfor normal political action. He, a born politician, certainly
sufferedspiritually from thosecircumstances.

The revolutionaryeventsof 1905-1906sparkeda resurgencein the po
litical life of the Polish minority in the Right-Bank Ukraine. In that situa
tion, as Lypyns’kyj wrote,’9 the left wing of the Polish political spectrum,
previously representedby the so-called progressives,could not hold its
own. Also, the right wing loyal to the Russiangovernmentand grouped
aroundthe St. Petersburgweekly Kraj which was then attemptingto put
out the journalKresy was soon forced to surrenderits position. Theadvo
catesof that "conciliatory" orientationjoined the League of Landowners
of the SouthwesternLand SojuzzemlevladelcevJugo-ZapadnogoKraja,
formed by Russianlandowners,but their numbersand influence on Polish
societyin theUkrainedecreased.

Advocatesof the conceptof a "historical Poland," the camp strongest
already before the revolution, were able under the new conditions to
increase their influence further and to become the virtual spokesmenfor

"Na novyj tijax," RadaKiev, 5 August 1910.
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Polish society. DziennikKijowski becametheir journalistic tribune. The
leadershipof the party, which was comprisedof conservativelandlords,
adoptedthe political program of Polish National DemocracyNarodowa
Demokracja,but redirectedit toward "an increasing‘conciliatoriness’ to
Russianofficial circles and an increasing social and political conserva
tism," in Lypyns’kyj’s words, becausethe original program was "too
democraticandtoo official." "What remainedunchangedwas only nation
alism, with its desireto unite the wholePolishcommunityon a nationaland
Catholicfoundation.. . with a hostility towardothernationalities,aboveall
toUkrainians."20

Already in the classroom,as a young boy, Lypyns’kyj had understood
that should the integral nationalismpropagatedby National Democracy
dominatethe Polish public, it would paralyzehis plan for winning the Pol
ish nobility over to the Ukrainianmovement. The nationalismof any one
nationalityliving in the Ukraine, he often wrote, would inevitably arouse
the nationalism of all the others, and, as a result, would transform the
Ukraine into anarenaof strugglebetweenforeign elementsalien to the true
interests of its inhabitants,and would destroy their common efforts to
achieve a better life. Lypyns’kyj considerednationalism a dangerous
diseasewhich for the time being affectedonly the Polish nobility butwhich
could, in caseof anacute crisis in a disintegratingRussianstateapparatus,
infect all other nations, bringing about a general,anarchicupheavalthat
might reducetheUkraine to thestatusof a foreign colony.

The dangerposed by Polish integral nationalismalso becameclear at
that time to a handful of foresightedPoleswho were sympatheticto the
Ukrainianmovement,such as Leon Radziejowski,Antoni Staniewicz,Jan
Mioduszowski,FranciszekKotowicz. Togetherwith Lypyns’kyj, and at his
initiative, they beganin 1909 to publish thebiweekly PrzeglqdKrajowy in
Kiev.2’

The idea of territorialism as a political platform that could bring about
the cooperationof all nationalitiesliving in theUkraine was not as novel as
it may now seem. All Europeannationsandcountries,before they stabil
ized and organizedas modernstates,went through a territorial phaseduring
which they definedthemselves.In the Polish-LithuanianCommonwealth,
too, the nobility lived an organizedlife on a territorial basis,sentrepresen
tatives to territorial dietines, and defendedits regional autonomy there,

20 "Nanovyj tljax," RadaKiev, 5 August 1910.
21 For more details, seemy article "Vjaleslav Lypyns’kyj i ‘terytorijalizm,’" Suëasnisz’
Mitnich, 1962,no. 2 February,pp. 95-111,andno.3 March,pp.61-72.
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especiallyconcerningthe Ruthenianlandsof theCommonwealth.22Theter
ritorial idea was seized by Myxajlo Hruevs’kyj in 1905, who stated:
"Awakening of the consciousnessof society.. . shouldbe done noton the
basisof national feeling alone,becauseit.. . is veryweak in theUkraine,or
on the basisof merehistorical or ethnographictraditions,becausethey are
evenweaker. It shouldbedone also,and evenmore so, on the basisof the
interestsof the country: theeconomicand internal interestsof the Ukrainian
territory, its emancipationfrom statecentersandfrom exploitation to serve
interests alien to the Ukrainian territory, alien to its national,cultural, and
economicdevelopment,to the autonomyand self-governmentof the coun
try.’’23

The idea of territonalism had its own traditions precisely among the
nobility of the Right-BankUkraine. But it wasverydifficult to breathenew
life into it at the very time that an extremelystrong offensiveof pan-Polish
nationalismwas beingunleashedby Dmowski’sNationalDemocrats.

The programof territorialism,Lypyns’kyj wrote, meant"a continuation
of our traditional historical strugglefor the decentralizationof the Russian
state,for the autonomyof its individual territories."24Launchingthe slogan
"the Ukraine for its citizens,"Lypyns’kyj maintained"we do notnegateat
all the principle of national self-determination,"because"although the
Ukraine is our commonhomelandand we feel ourselvesto be first of all its
citizens, as membersof individual nationswe do not renouncea spiritual
and cultural unity with those of our kinsmennaszymispdiplemie,kami
who live outsidethe boundariesof our country.... Throughthe common
good of theUkraine to the welfareof its citizens,and throughthe welfareof
its citizensto the welfareof thosenationsto which thesecitizensbelong-
this is how we understandour allegianceto the country and our national
patriotism." The conceptsof "country" territory and "nation" are not
only mutually non-exclusive,but "unite into one harmoniousand organic
whole. A country, as we understandit, is an external form, with constant
and invariableexternalconditionswhich surroundus andwhich dependon
a given territory, conditionsin which we are fatedto live in common;anda
nation is an idea, an embodimentof generalcollective thought,of human

22 SeeFrank E. Sysyn, "Regionalism and Political Thought in the Seventeenth-Century
Ukraine:TheNobility’s Grievancesat theDiet of 1641," Harvard Ukrainian Studies6, no. 2
June1982: 167-90.
23 Quotedafter a collection of articles by M. Hrutevs’kyj, entitled Z bifucoji xvyli Kiev,
1906,pp. 9-10, first published in Lireraturno-naukovyjvistnyk, 1905.
24 V. Lypyns’kyj, "Politika pol’skix rukovodjalix sfer p0 otnoteniju k Ukraine," Ukrain
skaja nzn’, 1912, no. I, p. 35.
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life draped in the dressof national individuality, that is, of eternalchange
andeternaldevelopment."

This idea, wrote Lypyns’kyj elsewhere,is only "a further stagein the
penetrationof Rus’-Ukraineby Westerncivilization, which, bringing new
ideas,wascomingto us in Polishdress:politically, it is a productof the his
torical evolutionof our Polish ‘imperialism’ which was onceusefulto us, of
an evolution which, with the passageof time and accordingto new needs,
led in the directionof an increasingdecentralizationand has finally ended
with the idea of a complete separatismin relation to the heartland of
Poland."26

As Lypyns’kyj later admitted,PrzeglqdKrajowy, which aimed "at the
developmentand substantiationof the idea of cooperation.. . between

Ukrainiansof the RomanCatholicreligion and our fraternalgroup of Polish
territorialists. . . on the basis of a territorial-democratic ‘27 failed,
as some of its adherentse.g., JdzefJurkiewicz, d. 1910 had foreseen,
because"the Polish bourgeoisnationalisticphraseologybrought to us by
colonizersfrom the Polish Kingdomcausedgreatconfusionin the mindsof

the local PolonizedUkrainiansociety,which hadbeentakenby surpriseby

the eventsof 1905," and "it will take sometime before this nationalistic
noise subsidesinto its natural river bedamong the Polish inmigrating ele
mentsof the intelligentsiaand the bourgeoisiewho seeknew and lucrative
marketsfor Polishproductionin theUkraine."28

Publicationof PrzeglqdKrajowy was combinedwith a plan for produc

ing scholarly literature in the Ukrainianlanguage.29The needfor suchpub
licationswas referredto by Lypyns’kyj alreadyin his first article, published
in the Kiev-basedRada, in 1908: "The nationalizationof the schoolsmay

considerablyacceleratethe tempo of the intellectual developmentof the
broad peasantmasses,"which, "having passedthrough the crucible of
revolution [1905-1906],having gonethroughthe phaseof greathopesand
illusions, havenow faced the harsh reality and have seenthat one has to
look for different meansof struggleto win a betterfate, and that the strug
gle has to be wagedon sturdy foundations."30

25 V. Lypyns’kyj, "Kraj i nardd,"Przegl4dKrajowy, 31 May 13 June1909, no. 3, p. 3.
26 v Lypyns’kyj, "Dwie drogi." PrzeglqdKrajowy, 30 April 13 May 1909, no. 1, p.3.
27 z dziejOwUkrainy Cracow,1912,p. xv.
28 Z dziejówUkrainy, p. xv.
29 Unfortunately,I have no informationon whatpart of theplansfor thepublicationof popu
lar literaturewas successfullyimplemented.
30 v Lypyns’kyj. "Pid uvahu natym vydavnyctvam,"Rada, 27 March 1908, no. 62, pp.
2-3.
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Thecessationof PrzeglqdKrajowy dueto the indiscriminateattackson it
by pan-Polishnationalistswriting underthe bannerof Dziennik Kijowski,
and the resultantlack of subscribers,meantthat the first attemptto createa
Ukrainian political class from the nobility and the Ukrainian intelligentsia
had failed. In the bestcase,the effort had to be postponeduntil more favor

able conditionsemerged. It was clear to Lypyns’kyj, however,that time
was passingand that the Ukrainian movementwas facing a greattest: war
was approaching,for which the Ukrainiannation and its still frail Ukrainian
leadingstratumwereby no meansprepared.

In the collection Z dziejów Ukrainy, published in 1912 in Cracow,
Lypyns’kyj tried to buttresshis thesisabout the necessityof creatinga lead
ing political stratum with historical arguments. Of his four larger studies
that were part of the collection, the first, on the subject of kozakujua
.1jaxta "the nobility-turned-Cossacks";pp. 157-328,documenteda mass
participationof Ukrainiannobility in the uprising of 1648 and the tremen
dousphysical sacrifices which it gave to that struggle already in the first
stageof the uprising; it also testifiesto that stratum’s greatcontributionto
the construction of the Ukrainian Cossack state. The collection also
included Lypyns’kyj ‘s two studiesbearingthe commontitle "Dwie chwile:
Z dziejdw porewolucyjnejUkrainy" Two moments:From the history of
the postrevolutionary Ukraine. The first study, subtitled "U szczytu
potgi" At thepeakof power;pp. 5 14-77, was expandedin 1920 into the
monographUkrajina no perelomiThe Ukraineat the turningpoint. There
Lypyns’kyj describesthemotivesof the nobility of Pinsk county in swear
ing loyalty to HetmanBohdanXmeI’nyc’kyj and the Ukrainian state. The
secondstudy, entitled "Na przelomie" At the turning point, focuseson
the political errorsof the Ukrainian ruling elite, mainly the nobility, which
brought the Ukrainian state to ruin after Xmel’nyc’kyj’s death pp.
578-617.

The three studies just mentioneddeal with the participation of the
Ukrainian nobility in the statebuilding of the Xmel’nyc’kyj period, and
clearly expressthe idea that without the nobility, the Ukrainian Cossack
state would not have come into being. In his fourth study, on Myxajlo
Kryevs’kyj Michal Krzyczewski;pp. 329-466,Lypyns’kyj, influenced
by the Polish neoromanticschool31 and relying on certainhistorical sources,
gives the readeranaccountof symbolicand mythical significanceabout the
life anddeathof a fearlesshero-knight,who, guidedby the soldier’s moral
principle of either winning or dying in the fulfillment of his duty, enables
hisFatherlandto live throughthe sacrificeof hisown life.

Bilas, "Krakiv, enevai filijacija ‘Kryevskoho,’ "pp.
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A nobleman-turned-Cossack,Colonel Myxajlo Stanyslav Kryevs’kyj
personified the collective myth of noblemenwho were followers of the
greathetman,who nearly all perishedin thestrugglefor the UkrainianCos
sack state, and whose main characteristicwas, accordingto Lypyns’kyj,
their "endlessdevotion to the idea which they came to love, their fanati
cism aimed at one goal and their contempt for death-a characteristic
which is always and everywherethe mark of all epoch makers, without
which really greatthings in the life of nationsdo not occur32

The myth of a Ukrainian political-nobiliary stratum as championsof
Ukrainian statehoodand followers of HetmanXmel’nyc’kyj-fortified by
Lypyns’kyj’s portraits of individual Ukrainian noblemen of the
Xmel’nyc’kyj period in a numberof small monographsand biographical
sketcheswritten beforeWorld War I-was later, in thepostwaryears,com
plemented by the myth of a strong Hetmanate created by Bohdan
Xmel’nyc’kyj. To the misfortuneof the Ukraine,this state was brought to
ruin by Vyhovs’kyj and his followers, advocatesof a republican-anarchistic
Ukraine modeledon nobiliary Poland. Their policy causeddiscontentand
revolts among the common people and a fratricidal civil war which was
exploitedby Muscovy to liquidate the Ukrainianstate. The myth of a noble
andCossackleadingstratum that built the Ukrainian stateonly to bring it to
destruction by class vices inherited from the Polish-LithuanianCom
monwealth,together with the myth of a strong monarchic state left by
Xmel ‘nyc ‘kyj as a testamentto succeedinggenerations,transposeda po
litical historian’s understandingof the past into an imperativefor contem
porary political action.

In his prewar Ukrainian, Polish, and Russian essays, Lypyns’kyj

addressedabove all the intelligentsia-themain readersof the press.
Naturally, he had to use their vocabularyin order to appeal to their percep

tions and feelings. Lypyns’kyj thereforemadewide use of the then very
popular conceptof progresstowardsa betterfuture,33 which embodiedthe
intelligentsia’ssocial myth aboutan ideal social order of which they would
be the leaders. Yet for Lypyns’kyj, "progress" and "progressive"were
whatever fostered the political, economic, and cultural emancipationof
Ukrainian territory from Muscovy. The sameappliedto such conceptsas
"democracy"and "democratic."

32 V. Lypyns’kyj, Tvory,vol. 2 Philadelphia,1980,p. 241.
See my "Geschichtsphilosophischeund ideologischeVoraussetzungender historischen

und politischen KonzeptionMychajlo Hruievs’kyjs," JahrhOcherfür GeschichteOsteuropas,
1956, no. 3, pp. 262-92.
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Lypyns’kyj’s prewar democratismwas basedon his analysis of the
actual, overall political situation and of the condition of the Ukrainian
nation and its potential, as well as on his understandingof Ukrainian his

tory. He realizedthat the outcomeof the Ukrainian movement’sstruggle
againstthe hostile Russianstate apparatusand againstthe Polish andRus

sian nobilities and bourgeoisiewho were largely hostile to everything

Ukrainian, would dependon the extent to which the still weak Ukrainian

intelligentsiaand other supportersof the idea of emancipationstill few
would succeedin nationalizing the Ukrainian massesand transforming
them into a political nation. He understoodthe Ukrainian "Ruin" of the
seventeenthcenturyto havebeencausedby thepolitically and socially mis
taken policy of the Ukrainian political class,becausethe causein which
"the representativesof the Cossackmasses,the more democraticCossack
elements,playeda secondaryrole and functionedonly as tools in the hands
of the smallgroupof Vyhovs’kyjs,Lisnyc’kyjs, and Nemyryes,had to col

lapse."34Lypyns’kyj, togetherwith the intelligentsia,also emphasizedthe

democratismof such phenomenain Ukrainian history as the Orthodox
brotherhoodsof the sixteenthand seventeenthcenturiesand theArianism of
the seventeenthcentury,35stating that "we ‘the territorialists’ are demo
crats, and we seethe future of the Ukrainian movementin its democra
tism."36 But democracyor "democratism"in politics was nevera goal in
itself nor a "principle of faith" for Lypyns’kyj, but only a more or lessuse
ful means in the struggle for complete political independence. This
explainshis rejection of democracyafter 1918, when he found that the
organizationof the massesandof power "through a democraticmethod"
had not yielded the desiredresult, and that, consequently,the Ukrainian
intelligentsia-thebearersof that method-hadfailed the hopespinned on
it and had become,in his eyes, the culprit in the collapseof national striv
ings.

To understandclearly the prewar positions of Lypyns’kyj one must
examine two documents: an article designatedfor the collection Vil’na
Ukraina A free Ukraine, entitled "Druhyj akt" The secondact, written
at the end of 1911, which providesan analysisof the contemporarysitua
tion;37 and the "Memorijal do Ukrajins’kohokomitetupro nalestanovye
suproty napruenojisytuaciji v Evropi" Memorandumto the Ukrainian

Y. Lypyns’kyj, "General artyleriji Vel. Kn. Rus’koho," ZapyskyNaukovohozovarys:va
im. SevienkaLviv, 87 1909: 45. HereafterZapyskyNTS. -

V. Lypyns’kyj, "Arians’kyj sojmyk u Kyselyni," Z.apyskyNTS,96 1910:56-57.
36 V. Lypyns’kyj, "Midzy miotema kowadiem,"PrzeglqdKrajowy, 5 January1910.

Published in this volume, from the V. Lypyns’kyj Archives of the W. K. Lypynsky East
EuropeanResearchInstitutePhiladelphia.
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Committeeconcerningour position with regardto the tensepolitical situa

tion in Europeof December1912. In the first, Lypyns’kyj concludedthat

theUkrainian peasantmassesare now in the grip of a deepphysical,spiri
tual, and moral crisis because,in the gustsof the revolution of 1905-1906,

"the former world outlook of the old serf and peasantUkraine collapsed"
and a new one is only slowly being formed. Perishingwith that outlook
was the old nationalcontentof the life of the masses,sothat "the tremen

dous capital of national energy" they accumulatedin their difficult and
bloody fight for liberation is slowly becoming deadcapital. That struggle
againsteconomicand political enslavementand againstPolish statehoodthe
Ukrainian nation had waged in national forms. Its new struggle againsta
new enslavementis being waged in forms that are largely no longer
national. The processof assimilationinto the state,which had long dena
tionalized the Ukrainian nobility, higherclergy, prosperousburghers,and
even thecommonurbanpopulation,has,sincethe revolution, spreadalso to
thepeasantsand theworkers.

If Russiawere a stateof nationalities,Lypyns’kyj believedthe nationali

ties’ assimilationinto the statewould haveto be considered"a desirable

processaimedat consolidatinga strongstate."In the actualsituation,how

ever, "Russiais the stateand organizationof the RussianGreat Russian,

Muscovitenation, and therefore the growth of the state is a growth of the

nation, the assimilationinto the stateis at the sametime a national assimila
tion." All the most important aspectsof political life in the Ukraine have

taken on Russiannational forms: new political parties are turning to the
massesin Russianas if to Russiansand not to Ukrainians,and they are all
neglectingUkrainian political demands. As a consequence,the wholecon
tent of past Ukrainian national life is slowly becomingunintelligible to the
Ukrainian massesand will soon becomeonly of folkloristic interest. Even

suchan external indicatorof nationalityas languagemust perishif the soul

of the peopledies. Yet Lypyns’kyj deeplybelievedthat "our peopleis not

worse than others" and that "we, too, will be able to find our way in the

generalprogressof mankind." But the Ukrainianpeople facesa difficult,

unrelenting,and bitter strugglefor its right to live. "Our national decline

hasreachedits maximum... . Thereforewe call on everyonewho has a liv

ing soul to fight." Trying to establish "the place of the presentcrucial

moment in the development of the internal forces of our nation,"

Lypyns’kyj concludes that "the first act" in the Ukraine’s struggle for

national liberation has endedwith the completedestructionof the Polish

state on the Ukrainian lands. Russia, which was supposedto aid the

Ukraine in that struggle,has,by a physicaldebilitationof the Ukraine since
the timesof Xmel’nyc’kyj and by an economicexploitation of the Ukraine
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in favor of Muscovy, beenmoving slowly toward the goal of complete
assimilation; in addition, it has been destroying the Ukrainian nation
morally. The conclusionis clear: as long as a Russianstatearmedwith the

machinery of coercionexists in the Ukraine, it will block the Ukraine’s

developmentfrom the very embryo throughviolence, deceit,anddemorali

zation. Russia has brought into Ukrainian life a divisivenesswhich is
devastatingit and pitting its best forces against each other in an internal

conflict.
The time has come, therefore, for a "settling of accounts" with

Russia-for"the secondact" in the strugglefor a completeliberation of
the Ukraine. "We are not Mazepists,we are Xmel’nyc’kyites: we do not
intend to ‘fool the Muscovite’ with diplomacy.... We believe that the
Ukraine will achieve its freedom through struggle and that only the

Ukrainian massescan wage that struggle." For the Ukrainianpeopleare

neitherso satiatednor so satisfied with their presentsituationthat they do

not desireto wrest themselvesfrom it. "The old Ukrainian revolutionary

feeling" hasnot yet "evaporated"in them,Lypyns’kyj declared.
The seconddocument,the "Memorandumto theUkrainianCommittee"

of 5 December1912,38wasnot only not intendedfor publication,but hada

markedlyclandestinecharacter. Hence it provides us with Lypyns’kyj’s
candidthoughtsabout"our position with regardto the tensepolitical situa
tion in Europe," over which the specter of an Austro-Russianarmed
conflict hung.

The memorandumstatesthat "the Ukrainian nation has the right to a
free and independentpolitical life on its own territory." Becauseit is
deprived of a proprietary social class, its developmentis "closely con
nected with political democratizationand the implementationof social
reforms economicallybeneficial to the broad massesof the people."
Proceedingfrom thesepremises,Lypyns’kyj concludesthat "our main and
unreconcilableenemy" is centralistRussia,both liberal andBlack Hundred
nationalist;however,Austria "is not our ally" either. Russiaunderstands
well that "the beginning of the Ukraine is the end of the Russian
bureaucratic-centraliststate," whereasAustria "in relation to us is guided
by the interestsof thePolishnation that rules over us."

The committeewas founded in Lviv, in March 1911, mainly by Ukrainian political
emigresfrom theRussianUkraine. In sendingthis documentto Andrij Zuk, Lypyns’kyj asked
him not to disclosehis authorshipto anyoneexceptVolodymyr Dorolenko and Volodymyr
Stepankivs’kyj. A copyof thememorandumis preservedin theV. Lypyns’kyj Archivesof the
W. K. Lypynsky EastEuropeanResearchInstitute.
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The coming Russo-Austrianarmedconflict could, in Lypyns’kyj’s esti

mation, lead to the following outcomes: a The war might end on
Ukrainian territory in a statusquo, and Austria might expandin the Bal
kans, towardthe Adriatic Sea; b Russiamight occupyEasternGalicia and
Bukovina; c Austria might occupypartof the Right-BankUkraine. Situa
tion a would bring Ukrainians "an evengreaterweakeningof the national
organism" becauseof the blood Ukrainian soldiers would shedon both
sides of the front; situationb would be an unmitigatedcatastrophefor the
Ukraine; situation c would also be very disadvantangeous,because
"Europewill not allow Austria to takethe whole Right-Bank Ukraine,nor
evena considerablepart of it." Lypyns’kyj pursuesthat thought in more

detail, whereas"the annexationof a small part of the Right-Bank Ukraine
will not force Austria to changeradically its policy" towardsUkrainians,
and it will continue,in its expansioninto the Ukraine, "to baseitself on

Polish and Jewish elements,which are economicallythe strongestand the
most compatiblewith Austria." In this Austria will alsobe forcedto act by
the Poles,who "standbehindAustria with all their might" andwho "are
for us an elementno less hostile than the Russiansand equallydangerous
becauseof their denationalizingpolicy." Thereforeit is a historical neces
sity for Ukrainiansto "fulfill the testamentof BohdanXmel’nyc’kyj: that a
political border must arise betweenPolandand the Ukraine." The guide
line for the political orientation of the Ukrainian side should be: "in a
future Austro-Russianwar one should not stand consciously, clearly, or
loudly eitheron the sideof Austriaor, evenless,on theside of Russia."

In those provincesof the Ukraine that remain outsidethe arenaof the
future Austro-Russianwar, in the regionsof Katerynoslav,Kiev, and Khar
kiv, consciousUkrainians,at the outbreakof war, should "start a mass
movement for the complete liberation of the Ukraine from the yoke of
foreign states." Agitation among the massesshould be conductedunder

the following banners:
1 "The Ukraine within its ethnographicboundariesshall become an

independentstate39the form of government-aconstitutionalmonarchy;

theeventualquestionof dynasty-German,Austrian,or evenRussian-will

dependon a UkrainianConstitutionalAssemblyand theposition of Europe

underthe protectorateof Russiaor Austria,and it pledgesitself to maintain
completeneutrality towardsthosetwo states."

Originally Lypyns’kyj wrote "konstytucijnoju monarxijeju," then crossedOut the term
andwrote "deravoju."
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2 amongworkers For an 8-hourworking day,socialinsurance,etc.
3 among farmers The Ukrainian land is for the Ukrainian nation.

Concretely this means that Ukrainians-without regard to religion or
origin-who own no more that 500 desiatinsland will remain landowners;
"all the land of all non-Ukrainiansandeverythingthat surpasses500desia

tins of Ukrainian land is to be redeemedat a just price." Land will be
confiscatedfrom those who opposeUkrainian emancipation,and all state

lands will be confiscated. "Out of the land redeemedand confiscateda
national land reserveis to be established,from which plots will be appor

tioned asprivateand hereditaryproperty,accordingto the working people’s

quota, to all thosewho, with armsin hand,will takepart in the strugglefor

the liberation of the Ukraine." Privatepropertywill be legally limited to
500 desiatinsof land, and the ownershipof landby non-Ukrainianswill be
forbidden.

4 All religions are guaranteedcomplete freedom, with first place
reservedfor theOrthodoxchurch.

An independentUkrainian statewill be desirableto theEuropeanstates

that do not want to strengthenAustria at the expenseof Russia-thatis, to

EnglandandFrance.4°A neutral Ukrainianstate would be the bestoutcome
to an Austro-Russianwarfor the statesthat want to weakenRussia-thatis,
aboveall for Germanyand Sweden. Also, the Balkan Leaguewill be "on
our side" in the caseof a victory overTurkey:4’ Serbia-becauseit does
not want a strengthenedAustria; Bulgaria-becausethe Ukraine would not
have any such ambitions as Russiadoes concerningthe Constantinople
question; and Romania-becauseit will get Bessarabiaand the Romanian
part of Bukovina in the process. A Ukrainian uprising will also arouse
"similar social and national movementsin Austria and Russia,thus weak
eningboth neighborsthat are dangerousto us."

Should the Ukrainian struggle for independencenot end with complete
victory, "they would at leasthave to reckon with us." And even"in the
case of completedefeat,a clear and distinct Ukrainian political idea, not
polluted by eitherRussophileor Austrophilemud, would remainamongthe
Ukrainian massesand in Europe," an idea which "at the first opportunity
would riseagain."

Interestinglyenough,Lypyns’kyj did not see that the proposalof a Russianor Austrian
protectoratemight limit Ukrainian independence.
41 In October 1912, Bulgaria, Serbia, Montenegro, and Greece-theso-called Balkan
League-started a war againstTurkey which ended with their completevictory. The Turks
hadto cedeto the victorsall possessionsbeyondtheEnos-Midia line.
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To realize that programLypyns’kyj suggestedthe founding of a Sojuz
ukrajins’kyx derfavnykiv imperijalistiv Union of Ukrainian Statists
[Imperialists], or a SojuzvyzvolennjaUkrajiny Union for the Liberationof
the Ukraine,42which would immediatelystart to agitatefor thosegoals. At
the outbreakof an Austro-Russianwar, the organizationwould form a bloc
with those Ukrainianpartiesthat standfor the political independenceof the
Ukraine. If that turned out to be impossible,then, in the caseof war, the
union would have to "behave quite passively,while continuingpolitical
and organizationalwork on this side of the border."

Yet in practiceLypyns’kyj at the sametime declaredhimself "against
agitationnow, and againsta congress,andagainststartinga [press] organ.
Let us not make unnecessarynoise and uproar," as he wrote to Andrij
Zuk.43In anotherletterto Zuk he explainedhimselfas follows:

To organize a party in the RussianUkraine from here, from Galicia, is impossi
ble. ... An organizationmust ariselocally, it must be led by local people,and it
must have. . . its legal organ. But in our land peopleare only now being born for
such an organization;thereforethereisno one to beorganized....Butwhat remains
is ideological agitation, which we must conduct; the question is only in what
form.... I considerthe only advisablething now to be the founding of a special
publishing housededicatedto the publication of political pamphletswhich would, in
a seriousand quiet way, propoundthe ideaof Ukrainianpolitical independence....
A publishinghouseis non-partisanandunitesall thosewho standfor the democracy
andpolitical independenceof the Ukraine. . . . If a war breaksout soon,then we will
haveno chanceto preparefor that situation,and we will becompletelydependenton
externalcircumstances.. . . Thereforeawarnow would be a misfortunefor us!’

The foreseen"misfortune" brokeout thenextyear, in 1914.

IV

Let us look closely at thedeepconvictions andspiritual attitude that under
lay Lypyns’kyj’s world outlook and political activity. The traditions that

allow thenation to live consciouslyare thepreconditionsfor its historical

and state life: they are the integratingfactorfor any political and spiritual
community, which, as Rousseauput it, "keepthe whole peopleon its des
tined path."45The memoryof Ukrainian Cossacktraditionswas preserved
and cultivated by the "middle and petty Polonizednoble stratum on the

42 In Lypyns’kyj’s original, "vyzvolu." uk founded such a union only in 1914, on theeve
of war, without theparticipationof Lypyns’kyj, who wasthenin theRussianUkraine.

Lypyns’kyj’s letter to Zuk dated7 December1912.
Lypyns’kyj’s letterto Zuk dated4 January1913.
"Chaque peuple renferme en lui quelque cause qui les ordonne d’une manière

particulière";J. Rousseau,Contratsocial, chap.2, p. 11.
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Right Bank,"46althoughit had alreadylost, to be sure,an understandingof

the Ukrainian state aspirationsby which the generationof Xmel’nyc’kyj

lived. The Ukrainian common people, too, had lived by traditions until

recent times-memoriesof their former free life in the Cossackperiod.

The revolution of 1905-1906,andthechangesit wrought, threatenedthose

traditionswith afinal uprooting andthe Ukrainianpeasantand worker with

transformationinto "membersof the Russiannation."

The imperative to return to the threatenedtraditions is not an invented

ideologicalpostulatefor Lypyns’kyj: the strugglefor their revival is among

the duties whose fulfillment rests with every generation. Our ancestors’

strugglefor afree life and for political freedom,which, throughthe fault of

someamong them, endedwith a tragic defeatthat brought about the po

litical, social, andcultural enslavementof the whole people,has to be car

ried on to a victorious conclusion. In this situation, the educatedpart of

societyhas a moral obligation to lead themassesand to achieve, through

struggle,an independentstate.

A senseof moral obligationamong "thosewho havebeengiven much"

in relation to those who are less fortunateis characteristicof conservative

thinking, as is the emphasisLypyns’kyj placedon "the categoricalimpera

tive which orderseverygenerationof apeopleto takeuponitself the whole
heritage-thesins and merits of the previousones-andto make up for

thosesins."47ThereforeLypyns’kyj constantlyremindshis countrymenof

"the ethical and moral duty to give one’s work back to thosepeople on
whose. . . bloody sweatonelives.’ ‘48 This duty culminatesin the sacrifice
of one’sown life for the nation.49

The postulatesof "repentance"and "sacrifice" revealareligious foun
dation to Lypyns’kyj’s thinking and world outlook, characteristicof Euro
peanconservativethought,as well as a secularizationof related spheresof
thought. For the "sins" requiring repentanceare sins againstone’sown
politeia, againstone’shomelandand people,and it is for theirintention that
he demands"a sacrificeon thealtarof an idea’‘-of course,the ideaof an
independentUkraine. But Lypyns’kyj can impart a new political senseto
thosereligious conceptsonly becausethe religious spherefrom which he

V. Lypyns’kyj, "BohdanZales’kyj,"Rada,29 December1911.
V. Lypyns’kyj, "Deto pro neofltiv," Rada, 12 July 1910.

48 Lypyns’kyj, "Delo pro neofitiv," Rada,12 July 1910.
For example,Lypyns’kyj wrote about "the sacrifIce. . . of the hero-martyrAdam Koc’ko

for the idea of the free life of the Ukrainiannation," and about "the supremesacrificeof his
life that he laid down. . . on thealtar of an idea," in "Deldo pro neofltiv," andin "Pam’ ‘jati
V. Domanyc’koho,"Rat/a, 20 September1910. Seealso Bilas, "Krakiv, enevai filijacija
‘Kryevs’koho,’ " pp. xxix-xxx.
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takesthem is completely real to him. Lypyns’kyj still feelsan inner moral
andreligious duty to servethe ideaof a liberatedUkraine, thusto repentfor
the political sins of his ancestors,andto sacrificehimselfin the strugglefor
the achievementof that goal. From him this was no empty rhetoric,as it fre
quently was amonghis contemporaries.No less importantis that for him a
nation or stateis not a goal in itself, not a secularizeddeity taking the place

of religion, but only a meanstowardsthe actual goal: an independentpo
litical life for the nationalcollective,asthe only thing able to securethe col
lective and to ensurethe developmentof its separatestrata, groups, and
individuals. Lypyns’kyj as a homopoliticus is still throughouta homoreli
giosus,a truly believing person.

The questionremains,how doesone reconcilethe unquestionablecon
servatismof the noblemanand landownerwho always felt himself to be a
representativeof the noble environmentto which he belonged"body and
soul,"50with the revolutionarinessof which he himselfwas well aware,for
instance, in invoking "propagandafor the revolutionary idea of a free
Ukraine"?5’

Lypyns’kyj understoodthat a mere"political revolution’‘-the attain
ment of a Ukrainian state through struggle-hadno chancefor success,
becausethe masses,that "sourceof energy" which alonecan accomplish
the task,would not engagein a campaignfor political freedomwhich they
found too abstractand for which, in any case, they were unprepared.A
prerequisitefor political revolution in the existing conditions is a revolu

tionary economic and social policy, involving the breakup of great land

estatesand othereconomicandsocial measuresbenefitingthe peasantsand
workers. Only revolutionarypropaganda,togetherwith the strugglefor the

implementationof all these postulates,has a chance to capture general
popular supportand achievethe major political goal: the establishmentof

the state. Only its own state will guarantee,in the long run, the existenceof
the noble stratum. Without a close link with its nation, that stratum would
be unable to hold on in the Ukraine, just as without a leading stratumthe
peoplewould haveno bettertomorrow.

Aldrans, Austria

Translatedfrom the Ukrainianby BohdanA. Struminsky

° V. Lypyns’kyj, Lysiydo hrativ-xliborobii’ Vienna, 1926. p. 6 I.
‘ V. Lypyns’kyj’s letter to LevkoJurkevyof 13 March 1911.
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APPENDIX:

TheGenealogyof theLipitiski Family,
Coatof Arms "Brodzicz"

idzefAntoni Lipiriski,
armoredcavalryman,stewardof Drohiczyn,

vice-stewardof Czerskin 1757,
purchaserof thevillage of

Teremkivciin Podolia

‘I,

Antoni, JustynaKaczkowska,
subcamerariusof Kam"janec’,marshal daughterof Kazimierz

ofthat county’snobility from 1805,
ownerof Jampi1’ykin Podolia

1.

Fabian, JdzefaJaroszyflska,
standard-keeper,marshalof thenobility daughterof Mikolaj andMarjanna

of Ol’hopil’ county1820-26, chairman Siematdw-Skobejkowicz-Kardyszów

of thesupremecourtsof thePodolian
governorship,hereditaryownerof Lojovyi

in Uycja county,of Rybnein Mohyliv

county.et al.

WlodzimierzSewerynMarian, Emilia Dryj-Bieczkowska,

studentof theKrem’ ‘janec’ lyceum, daughterofJózef,subcamerarius
ownerof estatesin Podolialaterlost of Volodymyr,andTekia Janiszowska,

ownerof Zaturci in Volhynia
,1.

KazimierzSyiwesterAntoni, KlanRogal-Rokicka,
hereditaryownerof Zaturci later of Turyn, daughterof Apolinary, hereditaryowner

in Luc’k county,died in Kiev in 1915 of CemivciandMervynci in Podolia,
andTeofilia Woloszynowska

.1.

Waclaw, KazimieraSzumiilska,
born 17 April 1882,hereditaryowner of Cracow
of Rusalivs’kiaharyin Volhynia


